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A Competency Framework for Rheumatology 
Nurses: Consultant Level Practitioner

Level of competency attainment guidance  Level
Cannot perform/demonstrate this activity satisfactorily or participate in the clinical environment

1

Can perform/demonstrate this activity but not without constant supervision and assistance
2

Can perform/demonstrate this activity with some supervision or assistance – and in clinical settings discussing cases as needed
3

Can perform without supervision or assistance demonstrating more than acceptable speed and quality showing initiative and adaptability to special problem 
situations – and in clinical settings discussing only difficult cases 4

Can perform without supervision or assistance demonstrating more than acceptable speed and quality showing initiative and adaptability to special problem 
situations and can lead others in undertaking this activity – and in clinical settings bringing pertinent cases to MDT meetings or appropriate clinician as required 5

 
Adapted from Benner (1984).

August 2021

Publication code: 009 237 

This document should be used in conjunction with the first edition of the RCN’s Competency Framework for Rheumatology Nurses 
(2020) as guidance, this includes advice on the assessment process and on providing evidence. The competency framework is available at:  
www.rcn.org.uk/professional-development/publications/pub-009004

http://www.rcn.org.uk/professional-development/publications/pub-009004
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Competency 1: Specialism knowledge

Performance criteria Evidence Level achieved Date Assessor/self-assessed

Knowledge and understanding
Has advanced knowledge of national and international 
innovations that contribute to rheumatology care in 
adults and children. 

Has undertaken specialist qualification at advanced 
level. 

Understands the individual and national health burden 
of rheumatological conditions and how this impacts 
patients and services.

Understands the diagnostic criteria, aetiology, biology 
and pathophysiology of MSK and rheumatological 
conditions, co-morbidities, and differential diagnoses 
and risk factors, including complex autoimmune 
connective tissue diseases, vasculitis, rare metabolic 
bone disease or inherited connective tissue disease 
and treatment pathways.

Understands the main classifications of drug therapy 
including analgesia, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory 
drugs (NSAIDs), disease modifying anti-rheumatic 
drugs (DMARDs), immune modulatory drugs and 
corticosteroids.

Understands treatment pathways including Treat to 
Target, self-management strategies, and national 
standards.

Understands the difference between paediatric and 
adult onset disease and what happens to their disease 
through a lifetime course.

Understands the impact of combination therapies, 
increases in dosage and the risks related to 
immunosuppression (especially in CYP).
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Understands the risk factors for prolonged 
corticosteroid use and impact upon children and 
young people’s growth, weight, skin and pubertal 
development.

Understands the differences between delivery of care 
in a paediatric, adolescent, young person and adult 
care setting.

Understands the red flags indicating uveitis in a young 
child and the importance of screening and regular 
review for evidence of uveitis in children. 

Understands bone health, including the importance 
of diet, vitamin D, micronutrients, exercise and 
associated risk factors and their importance within the 
rheumatology context including child development 
(where appropriate).

Understands falls and fracture risk in rheumatology 
patients and can explain these to patients and carers.

Understands normal, osteopenia and osteoporosis 
dual energy-ray aborptiometry (DXA) results, and 
resulting treatment options.

Understanding of the role of the multidisciplinary team 
(MDT).
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Skills and behaviours Evidence Level achieved Date Assessor/self-assessed
Provides person-centred care in relation to the specific 
health care needs of patients with rheumatological 
conditions.

Can autonomously manage complex autoimmune 
connective tissue diseases, vasculitis, rare metabolic 
bone disease and inherited connective tissue disease. 

Promotes rheumatology nursing practice as part of 
local health service delivery, utilising strategies for 
influencing national and local policy. 

Uses specialist knowledge to evaluate new and 
complex clinical ideas that are emerging in the most 
advanced arenas in rheumatology.

Able to describe multifactorial issues in the 
development of rheumatological conditions and can 
explain these to patients and carers

Acts as national resource, expert, adviser, researcher 
and author. 

Leads education strategy in rheumatology for the 
organisation ensuring there is provision of education 
for those encountering children, young people and 
adults with symptoms of rheumatological conditions.
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Competency 2: Clinical assessment planning implementation and evaluation

Performance criteria Evidence Level achieved Date Assessor/self-assessed

Knowledge and understanding
Advanced knowledge of national and international 
innovations and guidelines that contribute to 
rheumatology nursing.

Has undertaken specific accredited training and has 
indepth knowledge of the use of ultrasound scanning 
and advanced investigation techniques.

Has indepth knowledge of all aspects of MSK and 
clinical assessment in rheumatological conditions 
incorporating latest clinical guidance and research into 
practice. 

Understands normal body movements and factors 
which might alter these; including child development, 
delayed diagnosis and access to care.

Understands the importance of carrying out disease 
activity scoring and other outcome measures relevant 
to patient or condition.

Understands the importance of correctly identifying 
and managing pain and develops an understanding 
of pharmacological and non-pharmacological 
approaches.

Understands the reasons for appropriate requesting 
of investigations such as blood tests. radiological 
investigations, x-rays, US, CT and MRI.

Accurately interprets a range of investigations using 
the results to derive a management plan.

Understands the importance of potentially serious 
pathology (red flags) and reports to appropriate 
clinician.

Understands infection prevention procedures and is 
specifically aware of infection risks for rheumatology 
patients, especially those on immune modulating 
therapies.
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Understands the Health and Safety at Work Act, 
public health issues, services policies, procedures and 
protocols, local cytotoxic policy for administration of 
methotrexate and cyclophosphamide – including risk 
factors to mothers giving treatment to their children 
while pregnant.

Holds IR(ME)R certification and relevant training for 
investigation of more comprehensive clinical findings 
where appropriate according to local policy.

Knowledge of the non-MSK manifestations of 
rheumatological pathologies.

Knowledge of the potential psychological and social 
implications of living with a rheumatological condition.

Understands falls risk implications and the importance 
of assessment.

Skills and behaviours Evidence Level achieved Date Assessor/self-assessed
Educates staff on all aspects of rheumatological 
conditions, current guidance and the effects of long-
term conditions on patients and families.

Monitors specialist infection control compliance and 
adheres to policies and national guidelines. 

Carries out comprehensive MSK and rheumatology 
assessments defining complex manifestations; 
including multisystem assessments, interpreting and 
acting autonomously on findings.
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Has the ability to perform advanced procedures to aid 
clinical assessment decisions. 

Leads person-centred care planning and intervenes 
where needed. 

Ensures consistent shared decision-making behaviours 
across the service. 

Applies expert knowledge and critical thinking to 
support team members. 

Ensures compliance with national standards and 
registry data. 

Ensures accurate collection, collation and analysis 
of data and feed back to appropriate team or 
organisation. 

Leads audits of effectiveness of referral pathways and 
works with colleagues where changes are made or 
required. 

Develops effective use of selective questioning and 
gauging responses (consultation skills) to achieve 
accurate assessment. 

Requests investigations appropriately and recognises 
unexpected findings and reports these appropriately.

Applies knowledge of normal body mechanics and 
Includes additional physical examination to further 
understand the impact of the patient’s diagnosis.
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Initiates shared decision making in partnership with 
the patient based on experience and expertise to 
achieve the best outcome. 

Ability to carry out venepuncture or cannulation if 
appropriate.

Identifies and supports patients to manage acute and 
chronic pain, referring to appropriate services.

Undertakes accurate disease activity scoring, 
incorporating knowledge of wider factors, including 
red flags and co-morbidities influencing this.

Identify and acts on complex issues where outcomes 
are not met. 

Uses expert knowledge and critical thinking to 
explain and advise management options, including 
more complex cases, and family and child protection 
conferences.

Uses specialist knowledge to define other 
manifestations of rheumatological diseases and 
screening processes monitoring individual and service 
performance. 

Documents and monitors progress towards agreed 
targets and explaining these to patients and carers.

Uses expert skills to reach positive outcomes where 
patient deviates from agreed person-centred care 
plan. 

Collaborates with MDT to ensure red flag processes 
are effective, safe, responsive and well led through 
audit and risk management processes. 
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Ensures relevant specialism training is in place and 
monitors effectiveness of consultations. 

Audits effectiveness of referral pathways and works 
with MDT where changes in practice are required. 

Proactively identifies adult and child safeguarding 
issues and liaises appropriately with relevant agencies 
to demonstrate safeguarding practice, share learning 
and updates MDT.

Uses age appropriate language and scoring and 
measurement tools relevant to disease monitoring. 
including parent/carer where appropriate.

Contributes to Child in Need plans, team around the 
family and child protection conferences.

Support progression through age appropriate care 
from paediatric to adult care.

Initiates falls and fracture risk assessment referral.
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Competency 3: Disease management

Performance criteria Evidence Level achieved Date Assessor/self-assessed

Knowledge and understanding
Advanced knowledge of disease management, 
innovations treatments, patient care standards and 
development of risk management strategies at local 
and national level.

Knowledge of the implications of long-term conditions, 
their ongoing management and effects on patients 
and families.

Holds appropriate non-medical prescribing 
qualification and competency.

Understands public health issues regarding the 
potential for the misuse of drugs.

Understands the of the mode of action and aims of 
use of therapies, screening, side effects, monitoring 
requirements, pre-treatment safety checks and 
reporting side effects complying with local policy.

Knowledge of side effects of treatment and complies 
with local policy on reporting side effects.

Understands the implications of the use of patient 
group directions (PGDs) and non-medical prescribing.

Knowledge of the use of over the counter (OTC) 
medication and non-pharmacological interventions 
including complementary therapy and supplements

Holds appropriate joint injection qualification and 
competency.

Knowledge and understanding of other therapies and 
services that may be suitable.

Knowledge of strategic evidence-based management 
approaches to improve patient outcomes including 
insight into cost efficiency of service.
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Skills and behaviours Evidence Level achieved Date Assessor/self-assessed
Ensures consistency across service of information 
provision about OTC and complementary therapies.

High level of autonomy and freedom to act to manage 
rheumatological conditions according to the latest 
research-based evidence. 

Supervises and supports team members to prescribe 
and monitor treatment plans and regular reviews. 

Uses expert knowledge and critical thinking skills 
to offer advice on referrals to other therapies and 
services. 

Critically review evidence for effectiveness of 
advanced therapies for rheumatological condition. 

Instigates further evaluation of effectiveness of 
advanced therapy provision. 

Supports the development of commissioning pathways 
for new biologic agents as evidence of effectiveness 
emerges. 

Ensures evidence-based consultation theory underpins 
MDT practice. 

Leads audit of clinical practice and addresses learning 
needs or professional development requirements 
arising from this. 

Leads the development and review of policies to 
ensure that rare side effects are acted upon.

Undertakes risk assessment and capacity assessment 
of patient and carers and educates staff about this.
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Advises where further assessment of capacity is 
necessary and seeks advice when needed.

Able to support patient and family to select most 
appropriate medication and administration of 
medication and provides support for ongoing self-
management and assesses treatment concordance. 

Educates staff, patients and carers regarding 
symptoms and side effects of treatments used and 
importance of concordance to treatment. 

Undertakes safe non-medical prescribing within 
agreed local protocols and recommends next steps in 
disease management, referring to other specialists as 
required. 

Undertakes safe use of PGDs within agreed local 
protocols. Evaluates reported side effects of 
treatments and actively manages these, seeking 
advice where needed.

Advises on management of common and rare side 
effects and explores other treatment options where 
appropriate. 

Ensures processes are in place to manage and report 
side effects and contribute to active registers. 

Advises patients and carers on the appropriate use of 
OTC medications and supplements and the potential 
interactions with prescribed medications.

Understands the use of ‘off licence’ prescribing. 
Counsels and supports patient and carer in safe 
administration of medication at home with knowledge 
of risk factors including use of off licence treatments. 

Competent to administer specialist prescribed 
treatments.
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Safely administers Entonox for procedures as per local 
policies.

Audits prescribing practice against national guidance. 

Demonstrates safe and accurate joint aspiration and 
joint injection.

Develops effective treatment pathways to support 
patients who are corticosteroid dependant. 

Develops strategies which could be implemented to 
improve concordance. 

Provision of information to other agencies where 
appropriate to ensure reasonable adjustments to 
support the patient.

Co-ordinates multidisciplinary patient management 
and follow up and develops collaborative working 
practices. 

Supports the prescribing and monitoring of 
medication when delivered in another health care 
setting or within a clinical network.

Identifies patients at risk or in need of advice or 
referral regarding misuse of drugs or over prescription.

Identifies and refers patients to other therapies and 
services working collaboratively to enhance service 
delivery and patient outcomes.
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Competency 4: Communication

Performance criteria Evidence Level achieved Date Assessor/self-assessed

Knowledge and understanding
Has high level of knowledge and understanding of 
various communication theories, methods and models.

Understands factors effecting self-management and 
evidence-based approaches to patient education. 

Understands of national guidance documents within 
the scope of rheumatology to support safe practice. 

Has the knowledge to access specific tools to aid 
rheumatological assessment.  

Understands national guidance documents within the 
scope of rheumatology to support safe practice.

Considers appropriate alternative ways that care can 
be delivered to improve patient experience with a 
rheumatological condition ensuring communication 
needs are enhanced.

Liaises with external or internal providers of home 
care and delivery and raises alerts issues relating to 
medication or supply. 

Provides expert advice to colleagues. Leads teaching 
and training strategies about age appropriate holistic 
care, health promotion and safe guarding.

Leads on ensuring expected standards are adhered to, 
undertaking audit. 

Critically analyses emerging IT solutions to improve 
patient care ensuring effective communication is 
maintained in response to local population needs. 
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Ensures secure systems are in place to provide 
resources and training to support evidence-based 
approaches to telemedicine.

Is able to convey to wider clinical and non-clinical 
audiences the individual and national health burden 
of rheumatological conditions and how this impacts 
services. 

Ensures the development of information and 
programmes and monitors the effectiveness of these, 
revising them in accordance with patient feedback, 
outcome measures and the latest clinical evidence and 
national guidance. 

Shares outcomes within the organisation regionally 
and nationally. 

Monitor effectiveness of programmes and collates 
evaluation and satisfaction data and shares within the 
organisation and regionally and nationally. 

Drives person-centred care within MDT and aware 
of local population needs accessing appropriate 
resources and services in the locality.

Skills and behaviours Evidence Level achieved Date Assessor/self-assessed
Utilises shared decision-making goal setting and 
action planning and obtains patient’s lay beliefs to 
enhance concordance.

Describes approaches to diagnosis, treatments and 
ongoing monitoring to patients and their carers.

Ensures accurate information is provided to patients, 
carers and families when starting treatment to support 
safe medication administration, in a developmentally 
appropriate manner. 

Ensures staff are aware of prerequisite information 
before starting immune modulating medications such 
as pretesting and discussions around patient choice. 

Supports staff to make every contact count in 
rheumatology where patients have specific risk 
factors. 
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Ensures information regarding rheumatology 
and home care delivery services and out of hours 
procedures and access.

Acts to collaborate and promote drug persistence and 
adherence.

Liaises with and maintains professional working 
relationships with key stakeholders and agencies 
involved in the care pathway. 

Develops information in partnership with patient 
representatives, stakeholders and senior managers to 
ensure information needs are met. 

Monitors delivery of home care supplies of medication 
and ensures staff and patients are familiar with 
processes.

Ensures adequate provision of medication liaising with 
prescribers as needed.

Contributes to the development and evaluation of 
specialist local patient information resources and 
seeks patient feedback.

Ensures clear communication routes are used by 
patients having home care delivery. 

Promotes e-health approaches, telemedicine, care 
planning and documentation in line with local policies 
and national guidelines. 

Demonstrates specific skills to undertake telephone 
consultations. 

Contributes to evidence-based patient education 
sessions co-ordinating with the MDT for delivery, 
taking into account the individual needs of patients 
and carers. 
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Supports the delivery of care across a clinical network.

Communicates and shares relevant information with 
other agencies interacting with the child, young 
person or young adults including schools and colleges

Lead as role model to MDT and staff demonstrating 
professional expertise and skill in resolving conflict 
management. 

Liaises with external or internal providers of home 
care and delivery and raises alerts issues relating to 
medication or supply.

Provides expert advice to colleagues. Leads teaching 
and training strategies about age appropriate holistic 
care, health promotion and safe guarding.

Leads on ensuring expected standards are adhered to, 
undertaking audit.

Critically analyses emerging IT solutions to improve 
patient care ensuring effective communication is 
maintained in response to local population needs.

Ensures secure systems are in place to provide 
resources and training to support evidence-based 
approaches to telemedicine.

Is able to convey to wider clinical and non-clinical 
audiences the individual and national health burden 
of rheumatological conditions and how this impacts 
services.
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Ensures the development of information and 
programmes and monitors the effectiveness of these, 
revising them in accordance with patient feedback, 
outcome measures and the latest clinical evidence and 
national guidance.

Shares outcomes within the organisation regionally 
and nationally.

Monitor effectiveness of programmes and collates 
evaluation and satisfaction data and shares within the 
organisation and regionally and nationally.

Drives person-centred care within MDT and aware 
of local population needs accessing appropriate 
resources and services in the locality.
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Competency 5: Service delivery

Performance criteria Evidence Level achieved Date Assessor/self-assessed

Knowledge and understanding
Understands business planning and able to contribute 
to rheumatology business cases. 

Has undertaken senior management training modules.  

Has knowledge and understanding of report writing.

Is aware of pathways used in rheumatology and 
follows them for patient care.

Is aware of patient feedback mechanisms.

Understands the importance of planned smooth 
transfer of care between primary, community and 
secondary care settings.

Financial awareness of budget setting needs. 

Has undertaken management and service-related 
training. 

Understands the implications for funding of biologic 
therapy. 

Ability to complete service-specific training needs 
analysis for nursing team.

Utilises patient feedback, compliments and complaints 
to advance service development and improvement.
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Skills and behaviours Evidence Level achieved Date Assessor/self-assessed
Manages clinical caseload safely, effectively and 
efficiently demonstrating excellent time keeping skills.

Ensures systems are in place to support patients and 
carers where necessary. 

Manages service skill mix requirements, supporting 
team members to ensure core service delivery. 

Manages job planning to ensure appropriate time is 
allocated to core components of roles. 

Ensures consistency or care within the service. Leads 
reviews of pathways with the MDT and user groups.

Provides guidance for those making triage decisions.

Ability to recognise referrals that are inappropriate 
and use pathways to take action and when to discuss 
this with referrer.

Monitors local trends and identifies gaps in care 
pathways and implements strategies to address 
these working across primary and secondary 
care boundaries to meet requirements of service 
commissioned.

Involved in the development of referral pathways into 
rheumatology service; understands the wider political 
environment and how this influences service redesign.

Ensures methodology and referral pathways 
underpinning the rheumatology service are reliable 
and valid.

Ensures effective uptake and monitoring of 
rheumatology service and adherence to key 
performance indicators for service commissioned.
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Sound knowledge of patient pathways and the 
available expertise to support the triage processes to 
ensure appropriate referrals, and clinic, recognising 
those that are a priority and take action.

Escalates where appropriate if service pressure is 
impacting upon the team. Identifies need for change in 
service delivery, assessing risk and mitigation for it.

Uses financial acumen to support decision making 
when promoting strategies to enhance quality, 
productivity and value.

Writes department policies regarding safe self-
administration of medications. 

Ensures team offers transitional care to all young 
people where required with transfer options clearly 
defined.

Ensures regular audit of transition process and liaison 
with follow on care services to ensure children and 
young people’s needs are met.

Provides teaching to young people at an age 
appropriate level to encourage self-administration and 
self-management.

Presents teams outcomes at senior level.
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Competency 6: Governance and accountability

Performance criteria Evidence Level achieved Date Assessor/self-assessed

Knowledge and understanding
Undertaken quality improvement module.

High level of knowledge of the research and audit 
process, and methods to develop and lead projects for 
practice and service development for rheumatology 
nursing. 

Identifying and initiating audit and research projects. 

Contributes to finding solutions to any rheumatology 
risk register entries.

knowledge of the research and audit process, 
and methods and Identifies and initiates research 
projects to direct quality improvement strategies for 
rheumatology nursing.

Understands the principles of duty of care and the 
importance of reporting near misses and errors.

Understands the use of audit in demonstrating 
effectiveness of own clinical interventions through the 
use of outcome measures.

Skills and behaviours Evidence Level achieved Date Assessor/self-assessed
Drives quality improvement by leading on designing 
and undertaking audit and disseminating findings at 
local, regional and national meetings.

Lead by example sharing case studies and promoting 
best practise. 
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Responsibility for team members compliance with 
local policies and procedures. 

Undertakes fitness to work meetings as appropriate. 

Writes publications and practice documents.

Ensures duty of care principle embedded within the 
service policies and protocols and collaborates with 
the organisations clinical governance framework. 

Uses DATIX or equivalent system for reporting near 
misses and/or errors.

Ensures evidence-based practice and research 
embedded within the services policies and protocols 
and collaborates with the organisations clinical 
governance framework. 

Applies quality improvement outcomes. 

Shares best practice and attends journal clubs or wider 
research meetings.

Participates in quality improvement processes and 
audit and can present data to colleagues.

Able to identify and develop learning opportunities for 
others based on their needs.
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Competency 7: Leadership and development

Performance criteria Evidence Level achieved Date Assessor/self-assessed

Knowledge and understanding
Knowledge of organisational change and leadership 
models including the characteristics of effective 
leadership styles, development and succession 
planning, and concepts associated with vision, strategy, 
goals and objectives.

Participates in local and regional or national meetings, 
contributing to rheumatology development.

Has completed good clinical practice training to 
enable participation and support of team in research 
at local level to improve health care outcomes and/or 
the service.

Leads by example as an expert and advisor in 
specialist field. Collaborates with colleagues ensuring 
research project standards are maintained where 
patients are involved and benchmarked against 
national standards.

Develops and contributes to local, regional, national or 
international meetings, contributing to rheumatology 
development.

Understands the nature of projects and deadlines and 
how these can impact the service.

Skills and behaviours Evidence Level achieved Date Assessor/self-assessed
Leads in a manner to inspire respect and confidence 
from others and models expert care.

Supports learning and ensures learning needs are met 
for all staff. 

Demonstrates forward planning of nursing workforce 
by being aware of succession planning. 
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Leads strategic planning, direction policy and protocol 
development to Improve patient outcomes and 
represents team at wider national and international 
meetings.

Leads or participates in consultation on national or 
international publications and guidelines.

Promotes organisational goals. Understands service 
and organisation’s policies and practices.

Promotes a positive working environment developing 
a learning culture which promotes reflective practice.

Provides clinical supervision. 

Provides leadership in the implementation of national 
standards. 

Demonstrates resilience in the workplace and is able to 
share strategies with team members. 

Uses literature searches to access current evidence for 
clinical practice and takes part in research.

Uses expert clinical knowledge and leadership skills to 
operationally influence service change. 

Can mentor staff and appraise as appropriate.

Manages and oversees delivery of specialist 
rheumatology services. 
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Contributes to specialism education, professional 
development of students and colleagues in the 
workplace. 

Can lead a meeting. 

Clearly defines expectations of contributions from the 
team adapting leadership style to the specific situation 
ensuring deadlines are met.

Carries out regular appraisals of staff members.

Regularly attends professional forums, local teaching, 
regional network updates on treatments and maintains 
own knowledge and competence to meet professional 
standards, CPD and revalidation requirements.
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Area identified for development Review date Outcome

I confirm that the level of competence described above evidences my current skills and capability within the competence framework.

Signed Date

Signed Designation Date
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	Understands bone health including the importance of diet vitamin D micronutrients exercise and associated risk factors and their importance within the rheumatology context including child development where appropriate: 
	Understands falls and fracture risk in rheumatology patients and can explain these to patients and carers: 
	Understands normal osteopenia and osteoporosis dual energyray aborptiometry DXA results and resulting treatment options: 
	Understanding of the role of the multidisciplinary team MDT: 
	EvidenceProvides personcentred care in relation to the specific health care needs of patients with rheumatological conditions: 
	Level achievedProvides personcentred care in relation to the specific health care needs of patients with rheumatological conditions: 
	DateProvides personcentred care in relation to the specific health care needs of patients with rheumatological conditions: 
	AssessorselfassessedProvides personcentred care in relation to the specific health care needs of patients with rheumatological conditions: 
	EvidenceCan autonomously manage complex autoimmune connective tissue diseases vasculitis rare metabolic bone disease and inherited connective tissue disease: 
	Level achievedCan autonomously manage complex autoimmune connective tissue diseases vasculitis rare metabolic bone disease and inherited connective tissue disease: 
	DateCan autonomously manage complex autoimmune connective tissue diseases vasculitis rare metabolic bone disease and inherited connective tissue disease: 
	AssessorselfassessedCan autonomously manage complex autoimmune connective tissue diseases vasculitis rare metabolic bone disease and inherited connective tissue disease: 
	EvidencePromotes rheumatology nursing practice as part of local health service delivery utilising strategies for influencing national and local policy: 
	Level achievedPromotes rheumatology nursing practice as part of local health service delivery utilising strategies for influencing national and local policy: 
	DatePromotes rheumatology nursing practice as part of local health service delivery utilising strategies for influencing national and local policy: 
	AssessorselfassessedPromotes rheumatology nursing practice as part of local health service delivery utilising strategies for influencing national and local policy: 
	EvidenceUses specialist knowledge to evaluate new and complex clinical ideas that are emerging in the most advanced arenas in rheumatology: 
	Level achievedUses specialist knowledge to evaluate new and complex clinical ideas that are emerging in the most advanced arenas in rheumatology: 
	DateUses specialist knowledge to evaluate new and complex clinical ideas that are emerging in the most advanced arenas in rheumatology: 
	AssessorselfassessedUses specialist knowledge to evaluate new and complex clinical ideas that are emerging in the most advanced arenas in rheumatology: 
	EvidenceAble to describe multifactorial issues in the development of rheumatological conditions and can explain these to patients and carers: 
	Level achievedAble to describe multifactorial issues in the development of rheumatological conditions and can explain these to patients and carers: 
	DateAble to describe multifactorial issues in the development of rheumatological conditions and can explain these to patients and carers: 
	AssessorselfassessedAble to describe multifactorial issues in the development of rheumatological conditions and can explain these to patients and carers: 
	EvidenceActs as national resource expert adviser researcher and author: 
	Level achievedActs as national resource expert adviser researcher and author: 
	DateActs as national resource expert adviser researcher and author: 
	AssessorselfassessedActs as national resource expert adviser researcher and author: 
	EvidenceLeads education strategy in rheumatology for the organisation ensuring there is provision of education for those encountering children young people and adults with symptoms of rheumatological conditions: 
	Level achievedLeads education strategy in rheumatology for the organisation ensuring there is provision of education for those encountering children young people and adults with symptoms of rheumatological conditions: 
	DateLeads education strategy in rheumatology for the organisation ensuring there is provision of education for those encountering children young people and adults with symptoms of rheumatological conditions: 
	AssessorselfassessedLeads education strategy in rheumatology for the organisation ensuring there is provision of education for those encountering children young people and adults with symptoms of rheumatological conditions: 
	EvidenceAdvanced knowledge of national and international innovations and guidelines that contribute to rheumatology nursing: 
	EvidenceHas undertaken specific accredited training and has indepth knowledge of the use of ultrasound scanning and advanced investigation techniques: 
	EvidenceHas indepth knowledge of all aspects of MSK and clinical assessment in rheumatological conditions incorporating latest clinical guidance and research into practice: 
	EvidenceUnderstands normal body movements and factors which might alter these including child development delayed diagnosis and access to care: 
	EvidenceUnderstands the importance of carrying out disease activity scoring and other outcome measures relevant to patient or condition: 
	EvidenceUnderstands the importance of correctly identifying and managing pain and develops an understanding of pharmacological and nonpharmacological approaches: 
	EvidenceUnderstands the reasons for appropriate requesting of investigations such as blood tests radiological investigations xrays US CT and MRI: 
	EvidenceAccurately interprets a range of investigations using the results to derive a management plan: 
	EvidenceUnderstands the importance of potentially serious pathology red flags and reports to appropriate clinician: 
	EvidenceUnderstands infection prevention procedures and is specifically aware of infection risks for rheumatology patients especially those on immune modulating therapies: 
	Understands the Health and Safety at Work Act public health issues services policies procedures and protocols local cytotoxic policy for administration of methotrexate and cyclophosphamide  including risk factors to mothers giving treatment to their children while pregnant: 
	Holds IRMER certification and relevant training for investigation of more comprehensive clinical findings where appropriate according to local policy: 
	Knowledge of the nonMSK manifestations of rheumatological pathologies: 
	Knowledge of the potential psychological and social implications of living with a rheumatological condition: 
	Understands falls risk implications and the importance of assessment: 
	EvidenceEducates staff on all aspects of rheumatological conditions current guidance and the effects of long term conditions on patients and families: 
	Level achievedEducates staff on all aspects of rheumatological conditions current guidance and the effects of long term conditions on patients and families: 
	DateEducates staff on all aspects of rheumatological conditions current guidance and the effects of long term conditions on patients and families: 
	AssessorselfassessedEducates staff on all aspects of rheumatological conditions current guidance and the effects of long term conditions on patients and families: 
	EvidenceMonitors specialist infection control compliance and adheres to policies and national guidelines: 
	Level achievedMonitors specialist infection control compliance and adheres to policies and national guidelines: 
	DateMonitors specialist infection control compliance and adheres to policies and national guidelines: 
	AssessorselfassessedMonitors specialist infection control compliance and adheres to policies and national guidelines: 
	EvidenceCarries out comprehensive MSK and rheumatology assessments defining complex manifestations including multisystem assessments interpreting and acting autonomously on findings: 
	Level achievedCarries out comprehensive MSK and rheumatology assessments defining complex manifestations including multisystem assessments interpreting and acting autonomously on findings: 
	DateCarries out comprehensive MSK and rheumatology assessments defining complex manifestations including multisystem assessments interpreting and acting autonomously on findings: 
	AssessorselfassessedCarries out comprehensive MSK and rheumatology assessments defining complex manifestations including multisystem assessments interpreting and acting autonomously on findings: 
	Has the ability to perform advanced procedures to aid clinical assessment decisions: 
	Leads personcentred care planning and intervenes where needed: 
	Ensures consistent shared decisionmaking behaviours across the service: 
	Applies expert knowledge and critical thinking to support team members: 
	Ensures compliance with national standards and registry data: 
	Ensures accurate collection collation and analysis of data and feed back to appropriate team or organisation: 
	Leads audits of effectiveness of referral pathways and works with colleagues where changes are made or required: 
	Develops effective use of selective questioning and gauging responses consultation skills to achieve accurate assessment: 
	Requests investigations appropriately and recognises unexpected findings and reports these appropriately: 
	Applies knowledge of normal body mechanics and Includes additional physical examination to further understand the impact of the patients diagnosis: 
	Initiates shared decision making in partnership with the patient based on experience and expertise to achieve the best outcome: 
	Ability to carry out venepuncture or cannulation if appropriate: 
	Identifies and supports patients to manage acute and chronic pain referring to appropriate services: 
	Undertakes accurate disease activity scoring incorporating knowledge of wider factors including red flags and comorbidities influencing this: 
	Identify and acts on complex issues where outcomes are not met: 
	Uses expert knowledge and critical thinking to explain and advise management options including more complex cases and family and child protection conferences: 
	Uses specialist knowledge to define other manifestations of rheumatological diseases and screening processes monitoring individual and service performance: 
	Documents and monitors progress towards agreed targets and explaining these to patients and carers: 
	Uses expert skills to reach positive outcomes where patient deviates from agreed personcentred care plan: 
	Collaborates with MDT to ensure red flag processes are effective safe responsive and well led through audit and risk management processes: 
	Ensures relevant specialism training is in place and monitors effectiveness of consultations: 
	Audits effectiveness of referral pathways and works with MDT where changes in practice are required: 
	Proactively identifies adult and child safeguarding issues and liaises appropriately with relevant agencies to demonstrate safeguarding practice share learning and updates MDT: 
	Uses age appropriate language and scoring and measurement tools relevant to disease monitoring including parentcarer where appropriate: 
	Contributes to Child in Need plans team around the family and child protection conferences: 
	Support progression through age appropriate care from paediatric to adult care: 
	Initiates falls and fracture risk assessment referral: 
	EvidenceAdvanced knowledge of disease management innovations treatments patient care standards and development of risk management strategies at local and national level: 
	Level achievedAdvanced knowledge of disease management innovations treatments patient care standards and development of risk management strategies at local and national level: 
	DateAdvanced knowledge of disease management innovations treatments patient care standards and development of risk management strategies at local and national level: 
	AssessorselfassessedAdvanced knowledge of disease management innovations treatments patient care standards and development of risk management strategies at local and national level: 
	EvidenceKnowledge of the implications of longterm conditions their ongoing management and effects on patients and families: 
	Level achievedKnowledge of the implications of longterm conditions their ongoing management and effects on patients and families: 
	DateKnowledge of the implications of longterm conditions their ongoing management and effects on patients and families: 
	AssessorselfassessedKnowledge of the implications of longterm conditions their ongoing management and effects on patients and families: 
	EvidenceHolds appropriate nonmedical prescribing qualification and competency: 
	Level achievedHolds appropriate nonmedical prescribing qualification and competency: 
	DateHolds appropriate nonmedical prescribing qualification and competency: 
	AssessorselfassessedHolds appropriate nonmedical prescribing qualification and competency: 
	EvidenceUnderstands public health issues regarding the potential for the misuse of drugs: 
	Level achievedUnderstands public health issues regarding the potential for the misuse of drugs: 
	DateUnderstands public health issues regarding the potential for the misuse of drugs: 
	AssessorselfassessedUnderstands public health issues regarding the potential for the misuse of drugs: 
	EvidenceUnderstands the of the mode of action and aims of use of therapies screening side effects monitoring requirements pretreatment safety checks and reporting side effects complying with local policy: 
	Level achievedUnderstands the of the mode of action and aims of use of therapies screening side effects monitoring requirements pretreatment safety checks and reporting side effects complying with local policy: 
	DateUnderstands the of the mode of action and aims of use of therapies screening side effects monitoring requirements pretreatment safety checks and reporting side effects complying with local policy: 
	AssessorselfassessedUnderstands the of the mode of action and aims of use of therapies screening side effects monitoring requirements pretreatment safety checks and reporting side effects complying with local policy: 
	EvidenceKnowledge of side effects of treatment and complies with local policy on reporting side effects: 
	Level achievedKnowledge of side effects of treatment and complies with local policy on reporting side effects: 
	DateKnowledge of side effects of treatment and complies with local policy on reporting side effects: 
	AssessorselfassessedKnowledge of side effects of treatment and complies with local policy on reporting side effects: 
	EvidenceUnderstands the implications of the use of patient group directions PGDs and nonmedical prescribing: 
	Level achievedUnderstands the implications of the use of patient group directions PGDs and nonmedical prescribing: 
	DateUnderstands the implications of the use of patient group directions PGDs and nonmedical prescribing: 
	AssessorselfassessedUnderstands the implications of the use of patient group directions PGDs and nonmedical prescribing: 
	EvidenceKnowledge of the use of over the counter OTC medication and nonpharmacological interventions including complementary therapy and supplements: 
	Level achievedKnowledge of the use of over the counter OTC medication and nonpharmacological interventions including complementary therapy and supplements: 
	DateKnowledge of the use of over the counter OTC medication and nonpharmacological interventions including complementary therapy and supplements: 
	AssessorselfassessedKnowledge of the use of over the counter OTC medication and nonpharmacological interventions including complementary therapy and supplements: 
	EvidenceHolds appropriate joint injection qualification and competency: 
	Level achievedHolds appropriate joint injection qualification and competency: 
	DateHolds appropriate joint injection qualification and competency: 
	AssessorselfassessedHolds appropriate joint injection qualification and competency: 
	EvidenceKnowledge and understanding of other therapies and services that may be suitable: 
	Level achievedKnowledge and understanding of other therapies and services that may be suitable: 
	DateKnowledge and understanding of other therapies and services that may be suitable: 
	AssessorselfassessedKnowledge and understanding of other therapies and services that may be suitable: 
	EvidenceKnowledge of strategic evidencebased management approaches to improve patient outcomes including insight into cost efficiency of service: 
	Level achievedKnowledge of strategic evidencebased management approaches to improve patient outcomes including insight into cost efficiency of service: 
	DateKnowledge of strategic evidencebased management approaches to improve patient outcomes including insight into cost efficiency of service: 
	AssessorselfassessedKnowledge of strategic evidencebased management approaches to improve patient outcomes including insight into cost efficiency of service: 
	EvidenceEnsures consistency across service of information provision about OTC and complementary therapies: 
	Level achievedEnsures consistency across service of information provision about OTC and complementary therapies: 
	DateEnsures consistency across service of information provision about OTC and complementary therapies: 
	AssessorselfassessedEnsures consistency across service of information provision about OTC and complementary therapies: 
	EvidenceHigh level of autonomy and freedom to act to manage rheumatological conditions according to the latest researchbased evidence: 
	Level achievedHigh level of autonomy and freedom to act to manage rheumatological conditions according to the latest researchbased evidence: 
	DateHigh level of autonomy and freedom to act to manage rheumatological conditions according to the latest researchbased evidence: 
	AssessorselfassessedHigh level of autonomy and freedom to act to manage rheumatological conditions according to the latest researchbased evidence: 
	EvidenceSupervises and supports team members to prescribe and monitor treatment plans and regular reviews: 
	Level achievedSupervises and supports team members to prescribe and monitor treatment plans and regular reviews: 
	DateSupervises and supports team members to prescribe and monitor treatment plans and regular reviews: 
	AssessorselfassessedSupervises and supports team members to prescribe and monitor treatment plans and regular reviews: 
	EvidenceUses expert knowledge and critical thinking skills to offer advice on referrals to other therapies and services: 
	Level achievedUses expert knowledge and critical thinking skills to offer advice on referrals to other therapies and services: 
	DateUses expert knowledge and critical thinking skills to offer advice on referrals to other therapies and services: 
	AssessorselfassessedUses expert knowledge and critical thinking skills to offer advice on referrals to other therapies and services: 
	EvidenceCritically review evidence for effectiveness of advanced therapies for rheumatological condition: 
	Level achievedCritically review evidence for effectiveness of advanced therapies for rheumatological condition: 
	DateCritically review evidence for effectiveness of advanced therapies for rheumatological condition: 
	AssessorselfassessedCritically review evidence for effectiveness of advanced therapies for rheumatological condition: 
	EvidenceInstigates further evaluation of effectiveness of advanced therapy provision: 
	Level achievedInstigates further evaluation of effectiveness of advanced therapy provision: 
	DateInstigates further evaluation of effectiveness of advanced therapy provision: 
	AssessorselfassessedInstigates further evaluation of effectiveness of advanced therapy provision: 
	EvidenceSupports the development of commissioning pathways for new biologic agents as evidence of effectiveness emerges: 
	Level achievedSupports the development of commissioning pathways for new biologic agents as evidence of effectiveness emerges: 
	DateSupports the development of commissioning pathways for new biologic agents as evidence of effectiveness emerges: 
	AssessorselfassessedSupports the development of commissioning pathways for new biologic agents as evidence of effectiveness emerges: 
	EvidenceEnsures evidencebased consultation theory underpins MDT practice: 
	Level achievedEnsures evidencebased consultation theory underpins MDT practice: 
	DateEnsures evidencebased consultation theory underpins MDT practice: 
	AssessorselfassessedEnsures evidencebased consultation theory underpins MDT practice: 
	EvidenceLeads audit of clinical practice and addresses learning needs or professional development requirements arising from this: 
	Level achievedLeads audit of clinical practice and addresses learning needs or professional development requirements arising from this: 
	DateLeads audit of clinical practice and addresses learning needs or professional development requirements arising from this: 
	AssessorselfassessedLeads audit of clinical practice and addresses learning needs or professional development requirements arising from this: 
	EvidenceLeads the development and review of policies to ensure that rare side effects are acted upon: 
	Level achievedLeads the development and review of policies to ensure that rare side effects are acted upon: 
	DateLeads the development and review of policies to ensure that rare side effects are acted upon: 
	AssessorselfassessedLeads the development and review of policies to ensure that rare side effects are acted upon: 
	EvidenceUndertakes risk assessment and capacity assessment of patient and carers and educates staff about this: 
	Level achievedUndertakes risk assessment and capacity assessment of patient and carers and educates staff about this: 
	DateUndertakes risk assessment and capacity assessment of patient and carers and educates staff about this: 
	AssessorselfassessedUndertakes risk assessment and capacity assessment of patient and carers and educates staff about this: 
	Advises where further assessment of capacity is necessary and seeks advice when needed: 
	Able to support patient and family to select most appropriate medication and administration of medication and provides support for ongoing self management and assesses treatment concordance: 
	Educates staff patients and carers regarding symptoms and side effects of treatments used and importance of concordance to treatment: 
	Undertakes safe nonmedical prescribing within agreed local protocols and recommends next steps in disease management referring to other specialists as required: 
	Undertakes safe use of PGDs within agreed local protocols Evaluates reported side effects of treatments and actively manages these seeking advice where needed: 
	Advises on management of common and rare side effects and explores other treatment options where appropriate: 
	Ensures processes are in place to manage and report side effects and contribute to active registers: 
	Advises patients and carers on the appropriate use of OTC medications and supplements and the potential interactions with prescribed medications: 
	Understands the use of off licence prescribing Counsels and supports patient and carer in safe administration of medication at home with knowledge of risk factors including use of off licence treatments: 
	Competent to administer specialist prescribed treatments: 
	Safely administers Entonox for procedures as per local policies: 
	Audits prescribing practice against national guidance: 
	Demonstrates safe and accurate joint aspiration and joint injection: 
	Develops effective treatment pathways to support patients who are corticosteroid dependant: 
	Develops strategies which could be implemented to improve concordance: 
	Provision of information to other agencies where appropriate to ensure reasonable adjustments to support the patient: 
	Coordinates multidisciplinary patient management and follow up and develops collaborative working practices: 
	Supports the prescribing and monitoring of medication when delivered in another health care setting or within a clinical network: 
	Identifies patients at risk or in need of advice or referral regarding misuse of drugs or over prescription: 
	Identifies and refers patients to other therapies and services working collaboratively to enhance service delivery and patient outcomes: 
	EvidenceHas high level of knowledge and understanding of various communication theories methods and models: 
	EvidenceUnderstands factors effecting selfmanagement and evidencebased approaches to patient education: 
	EvidenceUnderstands of national guidance documents within the scope of rheumatology to support safe practice: 
	EvidenceHas the knowledge to access specific tools to aid rheumatological assessment: 
	EvidenceUnderstands national guidance documents within the scope of rheumatology to support safe practice: 
	EvidenceConsiders appropriate alternative ways that care can be delivered to improve patient experience with a rheumatological condition ensuring communication needs are enhanced: 
	EvidenceLiaises with external or internal providers of home care and delivery and raises alerts issues relating to medication or supply: 
	EvidenceProvides expert advice to colleagues Leads teaching and training strategies about age appropriate holistic care health promotion and safe guarding: 
	EvidenceLeads on ensuring expected standards are adhered to undertaking audit: 
	EvidenceCritically analyses emerging IT solutions to improve patient care ensuring effective communication is maintained in response to local population needs: 
	Ensures secure systems are in place to provide resources and training to support evidencebased approaches to telemedicine: 
	Is able to convey to wider clinical and nonclinical audiences the individual and national health burden of rheumatological conditions and how this impacts services: 
	Ensures the development of information and programmes and monitors the effectiveness of these revising them in accordance with patient feedback outcome measures and the latest clinical evidence and national guidance: 
	Shares outcomes within the organisation regionally and nationally: 
	Monitor effectiveness of programmes and collates evaluation and satisfaction data and shares within the organisation and regionally and nationally: 
	Drives personcentred care within MDT and aware of local population needs accessing appropriate resources and services in the locality: 
	EvidenceUtilises shared decisionmaking goal setting and action planning and obtains patients lay beliefs to enhance concordance: 
	Level achievedUtilises shared decisionmaking goal setting and action planning and obtains patients lay beliefs to enhance concordance: 
	DateUtilises shared decisionmaking goal setting and action planning and obtains patients lay beliefs to enhance concordance: 
	AssessorselfassessedUtilises shared decisionmaking goal setting and action planning and obtains patients lay beliefs to enhance concordance: 
	EvidenceDescribes approaches to diagnosis treatments and ongoing monitoring to patients and their carers: 
	Level achievedDescribes approaches to diagnosis treatments and ongoing monitoring to patients and their carers: 
	DateDescribes approaches to diagnosis treatments and ongoing monitoring to patients and their carers: 
	AssessorselfassessedDescribes approaches to diagnosis treatments and ongoing monitoring to patients and their carers: 
	EvidenceEnsures accurate information is provided to patients carers and families when starting treatment to support safe medication administration in a developmentally appropriate manner: 
	Level achievedEnsures accurate information is provided to patients carers and families when starting treatment to support safe medication administration in a developmentally appropriate manner: 
	DateEnsures accurate information is provided to patients carers and families when starting treatment to support safe medication administration in a developmentally appropriate manner: 
	AssessorselfassessedEnsures accurate information is provided to patients carers and families when starting treatment to support safe medication administration in a developmentally appropriate manner: 
	EvidenceEnsures staff are aware of prerequisite information before starting immune modulating medications such as pretesting and discussions around patient choice: 
	Level achievedEnsures staff are aware of prerequisite information before starting immune modulating medications such as pretesting and discussions around patient choice: 
	DateEnsures staff are aware of prerequisite information before starting immune modulating medications such as pretesting and discussions around patient choice: 
	AssessorselfassessedEnsures staff are aware of prerequisite information before starting immune modulating medications such as pretesting and discussions around patient choice: 
	EvidenceSupports staff to make every contact count in rheumatology where patients have specific risk factors: 
	Level achievedSupports staff to make every contact count in rheumatology where patients have specific risk factors: 
	DateSupports staff to make every contact count in rheumatology where patients have specific risk factors: 
	AssessorselfassessedSupports staff to make every contact count in rheumatology where patients have specific risk factors: 
	Ensures information regarding rheumatology and home care delivery services and out of hours procedures and access: 
	Acts to collaborate and promote drug persistence and adherence: 
	Liaises with and maintains professional working relationships with key stakeholders and agencies involved in the care pathway: 
	Develops information in partnership with patient representatives stakeholders and senior managers to ensure information needs are met: 
	Monitors delivery of home care supplies of medication and ensures staff and patients are familiar with processes: 
	Ensures adequate provision of medication liaising with prescribers as needed: 
	Contributes to the development and evaluation of specialist local patient information resources and seeks patient feedback: 
	Ensures clear communication routes are used by patients having home care delivery: 
	Promotes ehealth approaches telemedicine care planning and documentation in line with local policies and national guidelines: 
	Demonstrates specific skills to undertake telephone consultations: 
	Contributes to evidencebased patient education sessions coordinating with the MDT for delivery taking into account the individual needs of patients and carers: 
	Supports the delivery of care across a clinical network: 
	Communicates and shares relevant information with other agencies interacting with the child young person or young adults including schools and colleges: 
	Lead as role model to MDT and staff demonstrating professional expertise and skill in resolving conflict management: 
	Liaises with external or internal providers of home care and delivery and raises alerts issues relating to medication or supply: 
	Provides expert advice to colleagues Leads teaching and training strategies about age appropriate holistic care health promotion and safe guarding: 
	Leads on ensuring expected standards are adhered to undertaking audit: 
	Critically analyses emerging IT solutions to improve patient care ensuring effective communication is maintained in response to local population needs: 
	Ensures secure systems are in place to provide resources and training to support evidencebased approaches to telemedicine_2: 
	Is able to convey to wider clinical and nonclinical audiences the individual and national health burden of rheumatological conditions and how this impacts services_2: 
	Ensures the development of information and programmes and monitors the effectiveness of these revising them in accordance with patient feedback outcome measures and the latest clinical evidence and national guidance_2: 
	Shares outcomes within the organisation regionally and nationally_2: 
	Monitor effectiveness of programmes and collates evaluation and satisfaction data and shares within the organisation and regionally and nationally_2: 
	Drives personcentred care within MDT and aware of local population needs accessing appropriate resources and services in the locality_2: 
	EvidenceUnderstands business planning and able to contribute to rheumatology business cases: 
	Level achievedUnderstands business planning and able to contribute to rheumatology business cases: 
	DateUnderstands business planning and able to contribute to rheumatology business cases: 
	AssessorselfassessedUnderstands business planning and able to contribute to rheumatology business cases: 
	EvidenceHas undertaken senior management training modules: 
	Level achievedHas undertaken senior management training modules: 
	DateHas undertaken senior management training modules: 
	AssessorselfassessedHas undertaken senior management training modules: 
	EvidenceHas knowledge and understanding of report writing: 
	Level achievedHas knowledge and understanding of report writing: 
	DateHas knowledge and understanding of report writing: 
	AssessorselfassessedHas knowledge and understanding of report writing: 
	EvidenceIs aware of pathways used in rheumatology and follows them for patient care: 
	Level achievedIs aware of pathways used in rheumatology and follows them for patient care: 
	DateIs aware of pathways used in rheumatology and follows them for patient care: 
	AssessorselfassessedIs aware of pathways used in rheumatology and follows them for patient care: 
	EvidenceIs aware of patient feedback mechanisms: 
	Level achievedIs aware of patient feedback mechanisms: 
	DateIs aware of patient feedback mechanisms: 
	AssessorselfassessedIs aware of patient feedback mechanisms: 
	EvidenceUnderstands the importance of planned smooth transfer of care between primary community and secondary care settings: 
	Level achievedUnderstands the importance of planned smooth transfer of care between primary community and secondary care settings: 
	DateUnderstands the importance of planned smooth transfer of care between primary community and secondary care settings: 
	AssessorselfassessedUnderstands the importance of planned smooth transfer of care between primary community and secondary care settings: 
	EvidenceFinancial awareness of budget setting needs: 
	Level achievedFinancial awareness of budget setting needs: 
	DateFinancial awareness of budget setting needs: 
	AssessorselfassessedFinancial awareness of budget setting needs: 
	EvidenceHas undertaken management and servicerelated training: 
	Level achievedHas undertaken management and servicerelated training: 
	DateHas undertaken management and servicerelated training: 
	AssessorselfassessedHas undertaken management and servicerelated training: 
	EvidenceUnderstands the implications for funding of biologic therapy: 
	Level achievedUnderstands the implications for funding of biologic therapy: 
	DateUnderstands the implications for funding of biologic therapy: 
	AssessorselfassessedUnderstands the implications for funding of biologic therapy: 
	EvidenceAbility to complete servicespecific training needs analysis for nursing team: 
	Level achievedAbility to complete servicespecific training needs analysis for nursing team: 
	DateAbility to complete servicespecific training needs analysis for nursing team: 
	AssessorselfassessedAbility to complete servicespecific training needs analysis for nursing team: 
	EvidenceUtilises patient feedback compliments and complaints to advance service development and improvement: 
	Level achievedUtilises patient feedback compliments and complaints to advance service development and improvement: 
	DateUtilises patient feedback compliments and complaints to advance service development and improvement: 
	AssessorselfassessedUtilises patient feedback compliments and complaints to advance service development and improvement: 
	EvidenceManages clinical caseload safely effectively and efficiently demonstrating excellent time keeping skills: 
	EvidenceEnsures systems are in place to support patients and carers where necessary: 
	EvidenceManages service skill mix requirements supporting team members to ensure core service delivery: 
	EvidenceManages job planning to ensure appropriate time is allocated to core components of roles: 
	EvidenceEnsures consistency or care within the service Leads reviews of pathways with the MDT and user groups: 
	EvidenceProvides guidance for those making triage decisions: 
	EvidenceAbility to recognise referrals that are inappropriate and use pathways to take action and when to discuss this with referrer: 
	EvidenceMonitors local trends and identifies gaps in care pathways and implements strategies to address these working across primary and secondary care boundaries to meet requirements of service commissioned: 
	EvidenceInvolved in the development of referral pathways into rheumatology service understands the wider political environment and how this influences service redesign: 
	EvidenceEnsures methodology and referral pathways underpinning the rheumatology service are reliable and valid: 
	EvidenceEnsures effective uptake and monitoring of rheumatology service and adherence to key performance indicators for service commissioned: 
	Sound knowledge of patient pathways and the available expertise to support the triage processes to ensure appropriate referrals and clinic recognising those that are a priority and take action: 
	Escalates where appropriate if service pressure is impacting upon the team Identifies need for change in service delivery assessing risk and mitigation for it: 
	Uses financial acumen to support decision making when promoting strategies to enhance quality productivity and value: 
	Writes department policies regarding safe self administration of medications: 
	Ensures team offers transitional care to all young people where required with transfer options clearly defined: 
	Ensures regular audit of transition process and liaison with follow on care services to ensure children and young peoples needs are met: 
	Provides teaching to young people at an age appropriate level to encourage selfadministration and selfmanagement: 
	Presents teams outcomes at senior level: 
	EvidenceUndertaken quality improvement module: 
	Level achievedUndertaken quality improvement module: 
	DateUndertaken quality improvement module: 
	AssessorselfassessedUndertaken quality improvement module: 
	EvidenceHigh level of knowledge of the research and audit process and methods to develop and lead projects for practice and service development for rheumatology nursing: 
	Level achievedHigh level of knowledge of the research and audit process and methods to develop and lead projects for practice and service development for rheumatology nursing: 
	DateHigh level of knowledge of the research and audit process and methods to develop and lead projects for practice and service development for rheumatology nursing: 
	AssessorselfassessedHigh level of knowledge of the research and audit process and methods to develop and lead projects for practice and service development for rheumatology nursing: 
	EvidenceIdentifying and initiating audit and research projects: 
	Level achievedIdentifying and initiating audit and research projects: 
	DateIdentifying and initiating audit and research projects: 
	AssessorselfassessedIdentifying and initiating audit and research projects: 
	EvidenceContributes to finding solutions to any rheumatology risk register entries: 
	Level achievedContributes to finding solutions to any rheumatology risk register entries: 
	DateContributes to finding solutions to any rheumatology risk register entries: 
	AssessorselfassessedContributes to finding solutions to any rheumatology risk register entries: 
	Evidenceknowledge of the research and audit process and methods and Identifies and initiates research projects to direct quality improvement strategies for rheumatology nursing: 
	Level achievedknowledge of the research and audit process and methods and Identifies and initiates research projects to direct quality improvement strategies for rheumatology nursing: 
	Dateknowledge of the research and audit process and methods and Identifies and initiates research projects to direct quality improvement strategies for rheumatology nursing: 
	Assessorselfassessedknowledge of the research and audit process and methods and Identifies and initiates research projects to direct quality improvement strategies for rheumatology nursing: 
	EvidenceUnderstands the principles of duty of care and the importance of reporting near misses and errors: 
	Level achievedUnderstands the principles of duty of care and the importance of reporting near misses and errors: 
	DateUnderstands the principles of duty of care and the importance of reporting near misses and errors: 
	AssessorselfassessedUnderstands the principles of duty of care and the importance of reporting near misses and errors: 
	EvidenceUnderstands the use of audit in demonstrating effectiveness of own clinical interventions through the use of outcome measures: 
	Level achievedUnderstands the use of audit in demonstrating effectiveness of own clinical interventions through the use of outcome measures: 
	DateUnderstands the use of audit in demonstrating effectiveness of own clinical interventions through the use of outcome measures: 
	AssessorselfassessedUnderstands the use of audit in demonstrating effectiveness of own clinical interventions through the use of outcome measures: 
	EvidenceDrives quality improvement by leading on designing and undertaking audit and disseminating findings at local regional and national meetings: 
	Level achievedDrives quality improvement by leading on designing and undertaking audit and disseminating findings at local regional and national meetings: 
	DateDrives quality improvement by leading on designing and undertaking audit and disseminating findings at local regional and national meetings: 
	AssessorselfassessedDrives quality improvement by leading on designing and undertaking audit and disseminating findings at local regional and national meetings: 
	EvidenceLead by example sharing case studies and promoting best practise: 
	Level achievedLead by example sharing case studies and promoting best practise: 
	DateLead by example sharing case studies and promoting best practise: 
	AssessorselfassessedLead by example sharing case studies and promoting best practise: 
	Responsibility for team members compliance with local policies and procedures: 
	Undertakes fitness to work meetings as appropriate: 
	Writes publications and practice documents: 
	Ensures duty of care principle embedded within the service policies and protocols and collaborates with the organisations clinical governance framework: 
	Uses DATIX or equivalent system for reporting near misses andor errors: 
	Ensures evidencebased practice and research embedded within the services policies and protocols and collaborates with the organisations clinical governance framework: 
	Applies quality improvement outcomes: 
	Shares best practice and attends journal clubs or wider research meetings: 
	Participates in quality improvement processes and audit and can present data to colleagues: 
	Able to identify and develop learning opportunities for others based on their needs: 
	EvidenceKnowledge of organisational change and leadership models including the characteristics of effective leadership styles development and succession planning and concepts associated with vision strategy goals and objectives: 
	Level achievedKnowledge of organisational change and leadership models including the characteristics of effective leadership styles development and succession planning and concepts associated with vision strategy goals and objectives: 
	DateKnowledge of organisational change and leadership models including the characteristics of effective leadership styles development and succession planning and concepts associated with vision strategy goals and objectives: 
	AssessorselfassessedKnowledge of organisational change and leadership models including the characteristics of effective leadership styles development and succession planning and concepts associated with vision strategy goals and objectives: 
	EvidenceParticipates in local and regional or national meetings contributing to rheumatology development: 
	Level achievedParticipates in local and regional or national meetings contributing to rheumatology development: 
	DateParticipates in local and regional or national meetings contributing to rheumatology development: 
	AssessorselfassessedParticipates in local and regional or national meetings contributing to rheumatology development: 
	EvidenceHas completed good clinical practice training to enable participation and support of team in research at local level to improve health care outcomes andor the service: 
	Level achievedHas completed good clinical practice training to enable participation and support of team in research at local level to improve health care outcomes andor the service: 
	DateHas completed good clinical practice training to enable participation and support of team in research at local level to improve health care outcomes andor the service: 
	AssessorselfassessedHas completed good clinical practice training to enable participation and support of team in research at local level to improve health care outcomes andor the service: 
	EvidenceLeads by example as an expert and advisor in specialist field Collaborates with colleagues ensuring research project standards are maintained where patients are involved and benchmarked against national standards: 
	Level achievedLeads by example as an expert and advisor in specialist field Collaborates with colleagues ensuring research project standards are maintained where patients are involved and benchmarked against national standards: 
	DateLeads by example as an expert and advisor in specialist field Collaborates with colleagues ensuring research project standards are maintained where patients are involved and benchmarked against national standards: 
	AssessorselfassessedLeads by example as an expert and advisor in specialist field Collaborates with colleagues ensuring research project standards are maintained where patients are involved and benchmarked against national standards: 
	EvidenceDevelops and contributes to local regional national or international meetings contributing to rheumatology development: 
	Level achievedDevelops and contributes to local regional national or international meetings contributing to rheumatology development: 
	DateDevelops and contributes to local regional national or international meetings contributing to rheumatology development: 
	AssessorselfassessedDevelops and contributes to local regional national or international meetings contributing to rheumatology development: 
	EvidenceUnderstands the nature of projects and deadlines and how these can impact the service: 
	Level achievedUnderstands the nature of projects and deadlines and how these can impact the service: 
	DateUnderstands the nature of projects and deadlines and how these can impact the service: 
	AssessorselfassessedUnderstands the nature of projects and deadlines and how these can impact the service: 
	EvidenceLeads in a manner to inspire respect and confidence from others and models expert care: 
	Level achievedLeads in a manner to inspire respect and confidence from others and models expert care: 
	DateLeads in a manner to inspire respect and confidence from others and models expert care: 
	AssessorselfassessedLeads in a manner to inspire respect and confidence from others and models expert care: 
	EvidenceSupports learning and ensures learning needs are met for all staff: 
	Level achievedSupports learning and ensures learning needs are met for all staff: 
	DateSupports learning and ensures learning needs are met for all staff: 
	AssessorselfassessedSupports learning and ensures learning needs are met for all staff: 
	EvidenceDemonstrates forward planning of nursing workforce by being aware of succession planning: 
	Level achievedDemonstrates forward planning of nursing workforce by being aware of succession planning: 
	DateDemonstrates forward planning of nursing workforce by being aware of succession planning: 
	AssessorselfassessedDemonstrates forward planning of nursing workforce by being aware of succession planning: 
	Leads strategic planning direction policy and protocol development to Improve patient outcomes and represents team at wider national and international meetings: 
	Leads or participates in consultation on national or international publications and guidelines: 
	Promotes organisational goals Understands service and organisations policies and practices: 
	Promotes a positive working environment developing a learning culture which promotes reflective practice: 
	Provides clinical supervision: 
	Provides leadership in the implementation of national standards: 
	Demonstrates resilience in the workplace and is able to share strategies with team members: 
	Uses literature searches to access current evidence for clinical practice and takes part in research: 
	Uses expert clinical knowledge and leadership skills to operationally influence service change: 
	Can mentor staff and appraise as appropriate: 
	Manages and oversees delivery of specialist rheumatology services: 
	Contributes to specialism education professional development of students and colleagues in the workplace: 
	Can lead a meeting: 
	Clearly defines expectations of contributions from the team adapting leadership style to the specific situation ensuring deadlines are met: 
	Carries out regular appraisals of staff members: 
	Regularly attends professional forums local teaching regional network updates on treatments and maintains own knowledge and competence to meet professional standards CPD and revalidation requirements: 
	Area identified for developmentRow1: 
	Review dateRow1: 
	OutcomeRow1: 
	Signed: 
	Date: 
	Level achievedHas advanced knowledge of national and international innovations that contribute to rheumatology care in adults and children: 
	DateHas advanced knowledge of national and international innovations that contribute to rheumatology care in adults and children: 
	AssessorselfassessedHas advanced knowledge of national and international innovations that contribute to rheumatology care in adults and children: 
	Level achievedHas undertaken specialist qualification at advanced level: 
	DateHas undertaken specialist qualification at advanced level: 
	AssessorselfassessedHas undertaken specialist qualification at advanced level: 
	Level achievedUnderstands the individual and national health burden of rheumatological conditions and how this impacts patients and services: 
	DateUnderstands the individual and national health burden of rheumatological conditions and how this impacts patients and services: 
	AssessorselfassessedUnderstands the individual and national health burden of rheumatological conditions and how this impacts patients and services: 
	Level achievedUnderstands the diagnostic criteria aetiology biology and pathophysiology of MSK and rheumatological conditions comorbidities and differential diagnoses and risk factors including complex autoimmune connective tissue diseases vasculitis rare metabolic bone disease or inherited connective tissue disease and treatment pathways: 
	DateUnderstands the diagnostic criteria aetiology biology and pathophysiology of MSK and rheumatological conditions comorbidities and differential diagnoses and risk factors including complex autoimmune connective tissue diseases vasculitis rare metabolic bone disease or inherited connective tissue disease and treatment pathways: 
	AssessorselfassessedUnderstands the diagnostic criteria aetiology biology and pathophysiology of MSK and rheumatological conditions comorbidities and differential diagnoses and risk factors including complex autoimmune connective tissue diseases vasculitis rare metabolic bone disease or inherited connective tissue disease and treatment pathways: 
	Level achievedUnderstands the main classifications of drug therapy including analgesia nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs NSAIDs disease modifying antirheumatic drugs DMARDs immune modulatory drugs and corticosteroids: 
	DateUnderstands the main classifications of drug therapy including analgesia nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs NSAIDs disease modifying antirheumatic drugs DMARDs immune modulatory drugs and corticosteroids: 
	AssessorselfassessedUnderstands the main classifications of drug therapy including analgesia nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs NSAIDs disease modifying antirheumatic drugs DMARDs immune modulatory drugs and corticosteroids: 
	Level achievedUnderstands treatment pathways including Treat to Target selfmanagement strategies and national standards: 
	DateUnderstands treatment pathways including Treat to Target selfmanagement strategies and national standards: 
	AssessorselfassessedUnderstands treatment pathways including Treat to Target selfmanagement strategies and national standards: 
	Level achievedUnderstands the difference between paediatric and adult onset disease and what happens to their disease through a lifetime course: 
	DateUnderstands the difference between paediatric and adult onset disease and what happens to their disease through a lifetime course: 
	AssessorselfassessedUnderstands the difference between paediatric and adult onset disease and what happens to their disease through a lifetime course: 
	Level achievedUnderstands the impact of combination therapies increases in dosage and the risks related to immunosuppression especially in CYP: 
	DateUnderstands the impact of combination therapies increases in dosage and the risks related to immunosuppression especially in CYP: 
	AssessorselfassessedUnderstands the impact of combination therapies increases in dosage and the risks related to immunosuppression especially in CYP: 
	Level achievedAdvanced knowledge of national and international innovations and guidelines that contribute to rheumatology nursing: 
	DateAdvanced knowledge of national and international innovations and guidelines that contribute to rheumatology nursing: 
	AssessorselfassessedAdvanced knowledge of national and international innovations and guidelines that contribute to rheumatology nursing: 
	Level achievedHas undertaken specific accredited training and has indepth knowledge of the use of ultrasound scanning and advanced investigation techniques: 
	DateHas undertaken specific accredited training and has indepth knowledge of the use of ultrasound scanning and advanced investigation techniques: 
	AssessorselfassessedHas undertaken specific accredited training and has indepth knowledge of the use of ultrasound scanning and advanced investigation techniques: 
	Level achievedHas indepth knowledge of all aspects of MSK and clinical assessment in rheumatological conditions incorporating latest clinical guidance and research into practice: 
	DateHas indepth knowledge of all aspects of MSK and clinical assessment in rheumatological conditions incorporating latest clinical guidance and research into practice: 
	AssessorselfassessedHas indepth knowledge of all aspects of MSK and clinical assessment in rheumatological conditions incorporating latest clinical guidance and research into practice: 
	Level achievedUnderstands normal body movements and factors which might alter these including child development delayed diagnosis and access to care: 
	DateUnderstands normal body movements and factors which might alter these including child development delayed diagnosis and access to care: 
	AssessorselfassessedUnderstands normal body movements and factors which might alter these including child development delayed diagnosis and access to care: 
	Level achievedUnderstands the importance of carrying out disease activity scoring and other outcome measures relevant to patient or condition: 
	DateUnderstands the importance of carrying out disease activity scoring and other outcome measures relevant to patient or condition: 
	AssessorselfassessedUnderstands the importance of carrying out disease activity scoring and other outcome measures relevant to patient or condition: 
	Level achievedUnderstands the importance of correctly identifying and managing pain and develops an understanding of pharmacological and nonpharmacological approaches: 
	DateUnderstands the importance of correctly identifying and managing pain and develops an understanding of pharmacological and nonpharmacological approaches: 
	AssessorselfassessedUnderstands the importance of correctly identifying and managing pain and develops an understanding of pharmacological and nonpharmacological approaches: 
	Level achievedUnderstands the reasons for appropriate requesting of investigations such as blood tests radiological investigations xrays US CT and MRI: 
	DateUnderstands the reasons for appropriate requesting of investigations such as blood tests radiological investigations xrays US CT and MRI: 
	AssessorselfassessedUnderstands the reasons for appropriate requesting of investigations such as blood tests radiological investigations xrays US CT and MRI: 
	Level achievedAccurately interprets a range of investigations using the results to derive a management plan: 
	DateAccurately interprets a range of investigations using the results to derive a management plan: 
	AssessorselfassessedAccurately interprets a range of investigations using the results to derive a management plan: 
	Level achievedUnderstands the importance of potentially serious pathology red flags and reports to appropriate clinician: 
	DateUnderstands the importance of potentially serious pathology red flags and reports to appropriate clinician: 
	AssessorselfassessedUnderstands the importance of potentially serious pathology red flags and reports to appropriate clinician: 
	Level achievedUnderstands infection prevention procedures and is specifically aware of infection risks for rheumatology patients especially those on immune modulating therapies: 
	DateUnderstands infection prevention procedures and is specifically aware of infection risks for rheumatology patients especially those on immune modulating therapies: 
	AssessorselfassessedUnderstands infection prevention procedures and is specifically aware of infection risks for rheumatology patients especially those on immune modulating therapies: 
	Level achievedHas high level of knowledge and understanding of various communication theories methods and models: 
	DateHas high level of knowledge and understanding of various communication theories methods and models: 
	AssessorselfassessedHas high level of knowledge and understanding of various communication theories methods and models: 
	Level achievedUnderstands factors effecting selfmanagement and evidencebased approaches to patient education: 
	DateUnderstands factors effecting selfmanagement and evidencebased approaches to patient education: 
	AssessorselfassessedUnderstands factors effecting selfmanagement and evidencebased approaches to patient education: 
	Level achievedUnderstands of national guidance documents within the scope of rheumatology to support safe practice: 
	DateUnderstands of national guidance documents within the scope of rheumatology to support safe practice: 
	AssessorselfassessedUnderstands of national guidance documents within the scope of rheumatology to support safe practice: 
	Level achievedHas the knowledge to access specific tools to aid rheumatological assessment: 
	DateHas the knowledge to access specific tools to aid rheumatological assessment: 
	AssessorselfassessedHas the knowledge to access specific tools to aid rheumatological assessment: 
	Level achievedUnderstands national guidance documents within the scope of rheumatology to support safe practice: 
	DateUnderstands national guidance documents within the scope of rheumatology to support safe practice: 
	AssessorselfassessedUnderstands national guidance documents within the scope of rheumatology to support safe practice: 
	Level achievedConsiders appropriate alternative ways that care can be delivered to improve patient experience with a rheumatological condition ensuring communication needs are enhanced: 
	DateConsiders appropriate alternative ways that care can be delivered to improve patient experience with a rheumatological condition ensuring communication needs are enhanced: 
	AssessorselfassessedConsiders appropriate alternative ways that care can be delivered to improve patient experience with a rheumatological condition ensuring communication needs are enhanced: 
	Level achievedLiaises with external or internal providers of home care and delivery and raises alerts issues relating to medication or supply: 
	DateLiaises with external or internal providers of home care and delivery and raises alerts issues relating to medication or supply: 
	AssessorselfassessedLiaises with external or internal providers of home care and delivery and raises alerts issues relating to medication or supply: 
	Level achievedProvides expert advice to colleagues Leads teaching and training strategies about age appropriate holistic care health promotion and safe guarding: 
	DateProvides expert advice to colleagues Leads teaching and training strategies about age appropriate holistic care health promotion and safe guarding: 
	AssessorselfassessedProvides expert advice to colleagues Leads teaching and training strategies about age appropriate holistic care health promotion and safe guarding: 
	Level achievedLeads on ensuring expected standards are adhered to undertaking audit: 
	DateLeads on ensuring expected standards are adhered to undertaking audit: 
	AssessorselfassessedLeads on ensuring expected standards are adhered to undertaking audit: 
	Level achievedCritically analyses emerging IT solutions to improve patient care ensuring effective communication is maintained in response to local population needs: 
	DateCritically analyses emerging IT solutions to improve patient care ensuring effective communication is maintained in response to local population needs: 
	AssessorselfassessedCritically analyses emerging IT solutions to improve patient care ensuring effective communication is maintained in response to local population needs: 
	Level achievedManages job planning to ensure appropriate time is allocated to core components of roles: 
	DateManages job planning to ensure appropriate time is allocated to core components of roles: 
	AssessorselfassessedManages job planning to ensure appropriate time is allocated to core components of roles: 
	Level achievedEnsures consistency or care within the service Leads reviews of pathways with the MDT and user groups: 
	DateEnsures consistency or care within the service Leads reviews of pathways with the MDT and user groups: 
	AssessorselfassessedEnsures consistency or care within the service Leads reviews of pathways with the MDT and user groups: 
	Level achievedProvides guidance for those making triage decisions: 
	DateProvides guidance for those making triage decisions: 
	AssessorselfassessedProvides guidance for those making triage decisions: 
	Level achievedAbility to recognise referrals that are inappropriate and use pathways to take action and when to discuss this with referrer: 
	DateAbility to recognise referrals that are inappropriate and use pathways to take action and when to discuss this with referrer: 
	AssessorselfassessedAbility to recognise referrals that are inappropriate and use pathways to take action and when to discuss this with referrer: 
	Level achievedMonitors local trends and identifies gaps in care pathways and implements strategies to address these working across primary and secondary care boundaries to meet requirements of service commissioned: 
	DateMonitors local trends and identifies gaps in care pathways and implements strategies to address these working across primary and secondary care boundaries to meet requirements of service commissioned: 
	AssessorselfassessedMonitors local trends and identifies gaps in care pathways and implements strategies to address these working across primary and secondary care boundaries to meet requirements of service commissioned: 
	Level achievedInvolved in the development of referral pathways into rheumatology service understands the wider political environment and how this influences service redesign: 
	DateInvolved in the development of referral pathways into rheumatology service understands the wider political environment and how this influences service redesign: 
	AssessorselfassessedInvolved in the development of referral pathways into rheumatology service understands the wider political environment and how this influences service redesign: 
	Level achievedEnsures methodology and referral pathways underpinning the rheumatology service are reliable and valid: 
	DateEnsures methodology and referral pathways underpinning the rheumatology service are reliable and valid: 
	AssessorselfassessedEnsures methodology and referral pathways underpinning the rheumatology service are reliable and valid: 
	Level achievedEnsures effective uptake and monitoring of rheumatology service and adherence to key performance indicators for service commissioned: 
	DateEnsures effective uptake and monitoring of rheumatology service and adherence to key performance indicators for service commissioned: 
	AssessorselfassessedEnsures effective uptake and monitoring of rheumatology service and adherence to key performance indicators for service commissioned: 
	Level achievedManages clinical caseload safely effectively and efficiently demonstrating excellent time keeping skills: 
	DateManages clinical caseload safely effectively and efficiently demonstrating excellent time keeping skills: 
	AssessorselfassessedManages clinical caseload safely effectively and efficiently demonstrating excellent time keeping skills: 
	Level achievedEnsures systems are in place to support patients and carers where necessary: 
	DateEnsures systems are in place to support patients and carers where necessary: 
	AssessorselfassessedEnsures systems are in place to support patients and carers where necessary: 
	Level achievedManages service skill mix requirements supporting team members to ensure core service delivery: 
	DateManages service skill mix requirements supporting team members to ensure core service delivery: 
	AssessorselfassessedManages service skill mix requirements supporting team members to ensure core service delivery: 
	Signed_2: 
	Designation: 
	Date_2: 


